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Vet School hits HEW snag

liarsIn a letter sent to UNC President.William Friday. HEW’s 06cc for Civil
Rights said that ii the State oi NorthCarolina approves money ior the project atState.itmustaisoplaceasimilarmmatNorthCarolinaAhTupredominateiyBlack University located at Greensboro.whichhadrequestedtobethesiteiorthevet shcool.
THEAGENCY alsoasked the universityto suspend its decision to place the schoolat State and to do another racial impactstudy. Onesuch study was conducted alsoat the imiatence oiHEW beiore the Boardoi Governors made its initial decision tolocate the school at State.William H. Thomas. director oi theOiiice ior Civil Rights' Atlanta. Ga.regional headquarters. said in the letter.“We firmly believe that until NorthCarolina's planning and decision-makingprocesses are modified to overcome theeiiects of past discrimination. NorthCarolina's . plan (ior desegregation oieducational iscilities) will not be fulfilledand. accordingly, the state's publicinstitutions oi higher education will be inviolation oiTitle VI oithe Civil Rights Actoi 1904."
Friday commenting on the letter said.

“Theiundamentalquestionraisedbythh
letter is whether or not the Board oiGovernorscandecideaneducationaiisaueoithis importance.”mm 0? a school oiveterinarymedicineinhlorthCaroiinahasbeen planned for several years. and State
started a Department oi VeterinaryMedicinelastyearwhich.iigiventhegoaheadiromtheBoardoiGovernorsand
the General Assembly. could be expandedintoa vetschool.Earlier this academk: year. the Board oiGovernors announced its plans to startworkona vet school. and State and North
CsrolinaA&Tbothfiledapplicationstobe
thesite ior the project.A&T. pointingtotheiactthatHEWguidelines call ior a “major commitment”toapredominantlyblackinstitution.“

that locating the school at that institutionwould iulfill thatA STUDY WAS conducted comparingthe two schools. and two subcommitteesrecommended State as the site. A racialimpact study drew the conclusion thatlocatingtheschooiinltaleighwould havenoseriousimpilcationsasiarasintegrationoithestate's institutions wasconcsrned.and the Board oi Governors approved ameasure locating the school at State.AdTfiledsuitagainsttheUniversityinmucouthutthecasehasnotcometo
Incallingiorthedecislontobereviewed.theletteriromHEWsaid. “Webelievetheevidence submitted by the board insupportoiitsdecisiontolocatethsschooloiveterinarymedicineat NorthCarolinaState. is tainted by reliance on We

Board looks at election

TheJudicial Board todayisscheduledtolookintoanElectionsBoarddechionwhichputthe toptwo contendersintheStudent
Body Presidential race last week into therunoff election.The investigation comes as a resultpetition filed byJimPomerans hstficalling ior such an investigation.'l'hepetitionreads: «4

ltpaystoadvertise. asanoldaaiomlnthehusinesswerldgees. hutenewondershowmuchtheownereithh
unconventional billboard was paid ior the space. or with what.

Misses fall prere

Evaluation comes late”

by«3., WlsatsFor students interested in knowing howwell their and courses iared in
the Faculty-Coarse evaluation. books willsoon be distributed revealing the opinionsof the university members ior last ileNAPCO Publishing Company. which
also published the Student Directory. hlocated in San Diego. Caliiornia andpublishes this type oi iniormatioa ioruniversities all over the many.
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’TIIEYPUILISBthebookietioraverysmsliieeiitheycanfinden'oughadatosubsidiseiLThefindingawereahoiundedby the Student Senate.Napcohassentiourcopiesoitheresults.next

“WE. TEE undersigned. ieel that theexclusion oi Dennis Vick and JimPomeranx irom the second primaryelectionoitheNHC StateStudsntBodyPresident is uniair. With no writtenproceduresstatinghowmanyeandidateaorwhatpercentageoithevotehneededtophesacandidateinasecond .wewoddask ior the Juflsrm to

en v -'- he

ntation oi their opinions.
SNCEITIStlmeior tlon.studentsmlghtfindlthe toiookatthbreport in determining their courses ior

year.Theiourbookistswillbeavailablsior

'M

investigate and rule on the ruling by theElectionsBoard to include only the top twocandidates in a second primary when thetotalvotereceivedbythosetwocandidatssonly amounted to 29 per cent oi the totalvote."Bob Taylor. student body attorneygeneral. received the complaint iromPomerans beiore the runoii election lastweek. Under the judicial statutes. Taylorhad the option oi recommending that theJudicialBoardtakethecaseorrequh-inthatapetitlon bepreseated. signed by atleast so students.TAYLOB AT FIRST was uncertainwhether the petition asked ior the JudicialBoard to invalidate the election results(Mary Beth Spins. who led the primary
election, won the runoii by 16 votes) orsimply to establish a policy iorthe future incases oi this nature.Alter reviewing the petition. Taylorsaid. “i guess what it asks is ior us to °Student Governmenttoworkoninvalidate the results. For that. a hearingwill he held. and someone will be appointedto present'glhe view oi the petition.
students. an investigator."He added that Marilyn Barney.chairman of the elections board. wouldappear at the hearing to give their position‘ on the issue.

9

“WEABEgoingtotrytohavethehearing at 11 am.” said Taylor, “but weare still getting things together. and ii I
can'tfindaiaculty mambertobeontheboard. we will have to find another time."Taylor added that the meeting would beopen to students and other interestedpersons.Pomerana. who did not sign the petition,
said heraised the complaint because he ieltthere should be a written policy in mattersoi this nature.

State.

by AndrewsOut-going Student President RonJessup outlined the goals and some oi the
accomplishments oi the Student Govern-ment during his administration. in a recentinterview.

“It has been the goal oi this year'sams
and ideas that would help to rake thegovernment’s image in the eyes oi theStudent Body." said Jessup.«or While" will be some whoheiieve that we haven't succeeded in oureiiorts. I sincerely ieel that we have raisedour image by keeping personalities out oiour work. by trying earnestly to representyour opinions and working onthings that would be hopeiully beneficial tothe student body and the universitycommunity.”
One oi the first accomplishments oiwhich Jessup boasted was the CampusParking Appeals Panel.
JISUP COMMENTED. “it took us sixmonths to work out an agreement with the

Administration concerning this matter.However. it was agreed. and the panel ispresently in operation."The purpose oi the Appeals Panel is tolib. m-m,.“ 1" 'A‘ ..
Va,a
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. Jessup recaps year

chance to challenge the issuance oi a
parking ticket. ii they ieel that they havebeen ticketed improperly.
“ANOTHER accomplishment.” said

Jessup. “concerns the saiety oi the
mention on our campus. The Student

ernment ielt there was a need to do
something regarding crosswaiks on the
campus. so we worked with theAdministraton to get signs put in thatwould help aid the pedestrian in his

our.”Jessup also 1: that the emergency
call boxes were a result oi last year'sStudent Government and have become areality now.Two programs that Jessup ieels have
been very important are the washingmachine and dryer project and the TransitSystem.
0NTIIEWASBEBSand dryers. Jessupcommented. “We are not going to take the

credit ior the idea oi increasin washersand dryers. but we ieel that us to our
eiiorts many washers have been added
since last year. in addition. all oi theexisting ones on campus have beenbrought up to date.Although the transit system has not yet
become a reality. the work that has been
put into the program hasahrought hopes oi.
its existence in the near iuture.
“We have worked with state. city. and

university ofilcials ior the last nine monthsin an effort to get a transit system.” saidJessup.
“A COMMITTEE representing alliacsts oi the university was set up by theExecutive Branch oi Student Government

to devise a system that would best serve
the needs oi the trellis situation here oncampus. The proper way oi financing sucha system had also been studied.”

“The committee finished its report with
a system and a way of financing included.”
continued Jessup. “The report is presently
Wow“ by the university Parkingand c Committee which will give its
recommendation shortly.”
FURTHER achievements ofthe Student

Government can be iound in the way inwhich the representing body has handled
their various responsibilities.”more are many other upsets that arethe responsibility of the Student
Government. Among them.” contends the
iormsr tor. “are representing
the students at university committeeBoard oi Trustee meetings.
Student Senate meetings. as well asFaculty Senate meetings when necessary.”
'I‘BEmumsBranch. oi whichtheStudentSenetelsaparMsr-esponsmeior funding university organisations andgivingsupport tobilhthat might eiiect the

unlvmdticommunityaswellasthe
Student ."“in ”refiectedJesaup. “itoStete. huttheremainlngcopieawillnotbehere ior a couple oi weeks. When they studentsperusalattwoiocationsalldlu-iag one».'l‘fi‘: mnm|mu

mmtherewillbeenough ioreach pre- tionTherewlilbetwoboohs _ thestudentsasbeatwecanwfl
ugniw%"“m':u‘:”' wall...”{film‘c'nmd'x‘g Astadeatmam'nthehheihcemerade. wheeeemstehaveisandihe he‘vlewedasM-therechlevementseithls. QM]. mm M'. 'm “at. W m
givenouttostudeatslastyear.banexact Iihrsry. clue-mustn't tee “me'mm ymr’s adminbtration.
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Vet holdup

Certainlythefirstreactionofsusurrters
oiStatereceivingthevetschool. wears
among that group. '3 one ofa combination of
:rtcdntmentandaomedegrceofdisgust

HEW rulin
“However. if onestakes time to examine
thereasoningstatedbytbeflEW'sOficeof

Civilltighteinitsdccision, itisclearthat
concernsarebeingadvanced.

itslcttertoPreddentFriday.theOCR
madethisimportant point:t“Webclievethe
evidencesubmittedbytheboardimm
of its decision to locate the of
vetsrlnarymedicine at North Carolina
State 'I tainted by rehance on factors
causedby discrimination.Man ofthe
unfavora com ofNorth olina
A‘TtoNorthCarolinaState whichwere
madebytheconsultantinhisevaluations
wmebasedonqualitativedifl’ercncesinthe
two institutions stemming from the past

of AM because of its
ntlyblackcharactcr.”

And that. whether you like to admit it or
not.istoonehighdegreeoranother the
truthofthematter.
AM and other predominantly black

schoolsin this state have undeniably been
discriminatedagainstinthcpastwhcnthc
Board of Governors and the General

.IDWOW
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Pan African

Next, week will witness the annual
recurrence of an event on this campus that
should be more ular than it is. The
event is the Pan A rican Festival. and it
provides interesting exhibits. lectures,
and concerts which offer an insight into
Black culture.

Historically. the mflorlty of the partici-
pants in this festiv have been black
students, both from State and from
surrounding schools such as Shaw and St.
Augustine's. Of course. there is nothing
wrong with this—it’s a black festival. But
there is little excuse for the almost total
absence of whites at the festival's events.

This year. the festival includes a
concert. a symposium. and a lecture.
Those who have been clamoring for
concerts on campus now have an
opportunity to put up or shut up.
A mittedly. K001 and the Gang is not yet

The

The UCLA“,basketball team. dethroned
by the Pack lasAKear after winning
consecutive NC titles.reclalmcdreclalmcdthc
stair Monday ni ht by downing the

dcats of Kentuc y in a down-to-the-wire
battle. ,

Prior to the gamer Bruin Coach John
Wooden announced that win or lose. it
would be his final contest at the helm of
UCLA.
Now that the “Wooden era" is over in

college basketball. it is appropriate that
what the Wizard of Westwood did he
re—examined and judged as what it
was—absolutely remarkable.

In the past dozen years. UCLA won ten
national championships. No other school
can even approach that mark for its entire
history. Starting in the early sixties. the
Bruins began a domination of college
basketball that has never been and lik
will never be duplicated.

up there with America or the Allman
Brothers. but it should still be a good time.
The cultural11'5th ht of the festival will be
a symposium ay night. Four national-
ly rcknowned authorities will address the
topic “Blacks in Southern History" New
Perspectives on American Slavery." Here 7
is an excellent opportunity for all students,
black. white. or any other color. to learn
something about some of their fellow men.
Wednesday. Stokeley Carmichael will
close out the festival with a lecture in
Stewart Theatre.
Make plans now to attend some. if not all

of this excellent series of events. Every
student on this campus would benefit

. greatly..Cparticularly from the symposium
and the michael lecture. We all have to
share this world together. so a good start
would be learnin something about each
other. And all w i agree that we have a
long way to go.

izard

From the first UCLA national
championship teams featuring Walt
Hazard and Gale Goodrich. on to the
Alclndor (now Jabber) years. through theRowe/Wicks led teams. into the Walton
fangs and finally to this years Dave Meyers
ed group. UCLA achieved and maintained
a consis ency of excellence in basketballthat has been the envy of fans of other
schools everywhere. And while we'rehanding out accolades. consider this. Last
year's UCLA team featured three men who
attained the status of first team
All-American—Bill Walton. Keith Wilkes
and Dave Meyers. Certainly that was one of
the best teams. if indeed not the best team.
that Wooden ever assembled. And
Thompson and company took it to them.
At any rate. ei ht consecutive national

championships an ten in twelve years is a
tremendous record. It1s fitting that John
Wooden went out a winner.

Nicholas Von Hoffman

Moving away from the barricades

WASHINGTON (KFS) - Let's hope the

they look like they're making the kind of classic
mess of their country and its institutions that the
left so often blunders into.
The act of nationaliaing the nation‘s banks and

insurancccom at one strokehasmoreoia t it than weil-thought-out
socialism—aresponsetoafeebleattemptatacoupthe new government by some
elements of the Right.

. been

enemies. Allende's nationalisation of the economy
far outstripped thecapacity of sensible planning orthe available bureaucracy to carry off such
enormous changes. Without ITT and the CIA.
Allende probably would have fallen. the victim of a
beilywhopper of a stomachache. anyway.

Mailman-dThe task is to achieveMb ireedon.and thats not going to happen the way the
Portuguesearegoingaboutitlt'shard enoughto
operate one capitalist bank— look at the hash so
many bankers make oi it — but to swallow thewholehankingsystembyissuingadecneisincvitablygoingtoleadtothe absurdandcostlyemscharactcristicoihasteandignorance.’l‘hen.just as inevitbly. the government will try and
rectify the errors by list.
There must he better ways. Some likethe“Small Beautiful: Economics as if PeopleIattend."lla_rper'l‘orchbooks. 1078. $3.75). have

uggestingeomeoftham.Schumscherbas by'privateFortunes

people.economist EJ‘. Schumacher (sec-

groupc now be acting
assertivelymaneffortto those
institutionstothelevel their“
schoolsintheUniverityofMCaroh
system.
At the same time. however. it '-

importsntforboththeBoardoiGovm-nors
andtheGeneralAsecmblytofaceeconomk
andacademicrealityinregardtotheOCR
statement.

Theplain. hard.” ' fact’mthat
Stateisinfinitelymore tobethe
site of the vet than ’- AH.
Preparations for acanition of a school of
veterinary medicine here have been
underway for somethnc. and the existing
under aduateprogramsin pre-vetcrinary
fieldrsgreareplainlysupcriortothoacof‘
A81 .
Withthatinmind.itwouldnemthattbe

best course of action for the Board of
'Governorsand the General Assembly to
take would be to prmed with dcve
school of veterinary medicine at tate.
whileatthcsametimeacting 'ely
toboth undergraduateprogram
inallfieldsofstudyatAd/l‘..andtobeginl:
once to plan for the establishment of
professional school of a diflerent academic

‘ concentration at A&T.
Both the universities involved. and the

StateofNorth Carohawillbcbetteroffif
such can be accomplished.

Blissful Ignorancc

The mysteries of Time

Forcenturies. scamshentryingto unravel
the mysteries of Time. Many unanswered.
questions still remain; What happens when we
reach the end of Time? How will we know when to
wake up? How does Time work? And who pays the
repair bills?

’i
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WatthONatIo-IMICPhyingGoddbcovcredthsttimehco-tructedheadrdmflymmwehrenoughmmyou'leventuflycomehacktowhcreyoustsrtcd'l'hn
thefarfutareatsomepolnthecomssthedhtantpasLOddlycnough. thescicntistsfoundthtthefume jdnsthcputjsstsowthopru.
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been the practice hitherto — and then attemptingto decentralbe power and responsibility to smallformations. it is normally better to createsemi-autonomous small units iirst and then tocentralisccertain functionsatahigherlcvelifthe.needforbettercoordinationcanbeshowntobeparamount."InotherwordmthePortuguesearcgoingabout

swipe. Schumacher contends it‘s much wher tonationaliaecompaniesoneatatime. sothatthe

Have \(ou ever HAD eone‘mmq happen To you AT 1419
wok/fr Fob‘ylbLe Tune i’ Hue you evek Fear like
Nonlmq 10v COULD Do COULDqo Ric‘s-r? “Me you
81162 FCLT LIKe Tile WORLD") siqqcfir [peek P HAVe
~{ou ever Feur Jusr LIKe vaq uP

complete tax forgiveness. major firms give localpublic bodies a 50 percent ownership position in theformofwhat would be non-voting stock exceptunder certain extraordinary conditions. Thispublicbody.whichhecallsaSocialCouncil.wouldbe composed equally of representatives fromunions. pickcd'1n much the same way people arepicked for jury duty.

yieife“a

Theaenewisctscouplsdwiththepreeentstatestompostalsystemmakecommnaicationwlththe
istmepodhle.Apmsonintheisturecsabnlldafakemafioxinotlocstedonanypostman’sroutcs)andlsave there.‘l'lmemovcsinitsgreat
“.thehtmebecomespastandweinlflicsn‘iindthemeesegefnmtheiatmeandreadit.Thbbwhtmyiflend'ickarchah'andidoWickisanN.C.Statestudentwholivesinthe
year 1”. He writssme letters on a plastic thatslastsdllionsofycarsdcommunicatewithhimbyburying letters in theStudent Center lawn; late attenyearshumnew.Wickdigsthemup.“latest”letterdaea'lbedhlsexperlencesatthestartoitheialllMsemester:“Iwasluckythlsyear;lonlyhadtowaitthree
daysinthereglstrstioncamps. Change Month.however. was unreal. When you told me that in1976 correcting schedules was done in one day. Icouldn'tbslleveit.“Of course. we don’tmajor ins hin here inthe future. your futurefiatis. It'll nt to
.mc.justssyourpresentlsmypast. Oicoursc.some of your future is my past and vice versa. It's
really quite simple.“Instead of majoring. we unmajor: each student

one field he and/or she knows nothing aboutmine's Tree Refueling) and the UniversityComputer makes sure we don't get any courses in ,that field. Therefore. our curriculum is composedof all the other 0000 courses offered at State.
“That sounds idiotic. until you realise that allcourses are assigned at random. eliminating thebother of preregistratlon. For example. thissemester I'm takin Genetic Punnlng. CombatLacrosse Haitian terature from 1” to 1400.Implications of In-I"|ight Movies andIntroductory Wheeslng.“The only drawback is.that it takes a helluva longtime to pick up enough knowled for a job. (Theemployment market. incidentalfyiis improving.This year several dosen jobs are available.) I don'tanticipate be in school longer that thirty years.“One thing at changed since your time;hassling with the Student Supply Store. Consideryourself lucky that all you have to show is yourregistration card.“To get into the SSS today. you must beprepared to show your photo ID. voiceth 10.

Social Security card. drivers or walkers license andbirth certificate. If you're a music major. you also
must be able to whistle Dixie in three separatekeys. Fore students must thow proficiency inE h an cooking hotdogs.aturally. it takes quite a bit of time to get into
the store. Prospective shoppers are housed inspecial dormitories.“Other changes have taken place. I-iarrelson
Hall's classrooms have been closed; the roundcorridors are popular with roller skaters. The
reactor leaked last year; no problem. except that
now everybody glows in thedark. The governmentsaystheresnofoodsh .Plcaeewritesoon.
and enclose more of those licious poker chips.”



For New Yorkers

Life without telephones

‘ wflhodteisphsneahsu-eoftheiehtheS‘eeondAvenne csnter.wessef'thsrwhsts the hashecomeino' dalyl'ves. Bat what III New Yorhsrs doremnwidsqnsd-seflhetelaphoneharein
awareness-assumeIaahattsa's he. padng the 1.4men-arkbyMIorlditstaptheflyfrom' sheet a. Ianhstun [find andcoveringqrestlngintolsrgeportionsofhooklynsadthe
New Yorkers were able to Ive withouttelephoneshecs-etheyorgaissdtheirlivesaad

Meadow-shapedtheicityinwaysthat
SochlhhrhdmwssmorestrscturedaadlessspontaaeoI-thsntobleenJepeadingontheipodtionametfrienbatthehclnborinthenethborhoodtsvernseverslnightssweek.“theentiefsflyconldalwaysbefondatchurcheverythy.
Wane-hadtoseetheirfrienihr'egnlarlybutbriefly to keep in touch. exchange news. and

MSo.inthe1Sio’s.NewYerkwomenadoptedthecnstomofbelng“athome"forcal|sononeset

letter;
O O , Q .

Cntlc s cntlc
To the Editor: 'Ihatetobescrltic'acritic.butlwasthunderstruckbszyWilents'criticalreviewofthe)! Aerodsnce which appeared '
in Monday's Tam. Unfortunately it is a
critic's Wtive to pen a theatricalnce. But the statement Wilenta made '
concerning the music which accompanied the“Aerodance obviously superseded her perogatives
and capabilities. She feels that “it is too bad.though. that the music never changed throughout __
the entire performance." Never changed?l? To
even a novice electronic music fan. the brilliance
and range of musical expression exhibited by the
compositions was flagrantly apparent. Wilentz’
statement sounds remarkably similar to a child's
declaration that they don't like classical music

: because “it all sounds the same.” Could Wilents
have meant that Aerodsnce should not “confine”
itself to electronic compositions? If this is the case.
I hope that the next Aerodance she witnesses is
performed to Elton John. maybe? After all. to
sppreciateEsrtthng‘neticFIeldmne mustfirstbeaware of its existence.

Pad W.Cerpening

for Forestry?
To the Editor:

If possible. will you please get someone on theStudent Senate Finance Committee to explain why
the NCSU Forestry Club is getting shafted?Almost weekly one can read about other clubsbeingallotted money (0880 for the ContactFootballClub. 81.000 for the Power velleybsll Club. and01.000 for the Graduate Student Association) bythe Finance Committee. When the Forestry Clubwas allotted money (only begrudgingly). it was for

i only one fifth of what was asked for. and they arejust now (more than 8 weeks later) finding out thatthere are some attached. The money askedfor is to help sen the Forestry Club to theConclave in Mississippi (the Conclave is an ann 1competition between all the Forestrythe Southeast. and was hosted by Sta t year).Why is it that the Finance Committee has decided
that the Forestry Club isn't deserving or goodenough for their aid? What other club on Campushas as good a meeting attendance. meets at 8:00a.m. almost every Saturday morning to go on TreelJobs (to earn money for the Club). and teaches
students skills that will definitely help them intheir professions (and aid them in getting jobs.
also)?If the strings that stick to the Finance
Committee’s money are Standard Procedure. then
'why wasn't the Forestry Club informed aboutthem from the beginning. instead of waiting over 3
weeks to tell us. and ruining some shady well

‘ Yankees take back words, now Want forced busing
By Richard Msschal

Here I am. a transplanted yankee down Southwatching the tube as a mob of an whites inSouth Boston scream "nggerl" an beat a blackman who is on his way to pick up his daughter atschool. I can't believe it. Are these ghostly

hoola n'

(hyaweeEThe'h‘ss thecshwoddhavetesteyhemeandbeh'hamh-od‘ht
“by.
Cabwerehtrightfsrcsmlmbycaste-.theyseverhstedmsrethsntenorlitsenmflhdeesomst-ssddnotevengeteioftheh'carrisgesforsallssteadtheeoschaa[leathehcardwithsssrvau‘l'hbprsctieelsdtethatumewemustayedsthomewflfEconomastsckefthsh'cshgcmdssadempty carrhgee mile the rent.
NewYork’shsrdfilvingmn did not'

other basins-Inn
EverybymmarchsntdeeifianeawenttotheMerchant'sExchangetomastotharmerch'sntssndget the hteet sews. They called it “go on thechange."An1m foresaw

everytrsdeofqecialtyhsdwhstoneBrltbhvkitorcalled“itschisqu-rterinthecity.Here.

Ananswertifonecsnbe up)totheabov
question would be very ill appreciated.Sunleggs_ Fl..Ferestry
P.S. I apologise tothe Contact Football Club. thePower Voile ball Club. and the Graduate StudentdAisieociation orusingtheminthemannerinwhichl

Brickyard burned
To the Editor VIn regard to Henry Nicholson’s eloquentvocabularyinlastFriday’s“OntheBrickyard"IwouldliketoknowjustwhsthfikeSchenkerthouglhthewsstrylngtodobyprlntingsuchspeec . .Knowing Henry Nichobon personally. I can notssythatlwssthelesstbitsurprlsednorimpressedwithhislsngusge.ltistobeexpectedofhimbythose of us that are fortunate to knowv“goldenmouth Nicholson". but one surely does not expectthe Technician to t his extreme rhetoric. .Icannotssyeit .thathasinthelesstbitoffended by his language. Being a towbostdeckhand in the summers. I have heard wordswhich would probably make Henry Nicholsonblush. However. this is not point. The point isthat I feel that the ting of his show of lowintelligence was y uncalled for and withoutapparent justification. The only possibleexplanation for the printing of his language that Icansee.lsthatltwasdonetohumillatehfr.Nicholson. If this he the case. then let me tell yousomethin .TheTeehifi-doesnothsvetodothisfor Mr. icholson. I assure you that he is quitecapable of doing it by himself. as he has proved onmore than one occasion.The policy to print such language in suchextremesisapooroneatbestldonotexpectyou— Mike Schenker or the Tsehflclsa to repeat thispolicy again. If you. Mr. Schenker. get off bywriting suchtrssh and displaying your apparentsemi-literacy. then I suggest that you write a bookusing as many four letter words as your heart 'desires. Maybe you can get the Technician to printit for you. You might even get Henry Nicholson toproofread it foryoujust in case you misspelled anyof the longer words.

Alex VansJr. I.JP
Brickyard praised
To the Editor:Hooray for Nick Nicholson and free expression! Ithought his brickyard comments werebrilliant—he certainly has a forceful way ofexpressing himself. His speech was the best thingyou guys have printed all year. ‘g‘I want to thank Mr. Nicholson for having theguts to say what he wanted to say. and I want to

flickerings of memory or old newereel films played
by accident? Wasn't this sort3'1“", with
years ago when smoldering rs flared. .
the South and was snuffed out by the rest of the
nation?Goodness and truth came from the North in

location

egg:

3i

:3 most New Yorkers Mywelcomedthesrrivalofthetelsphoneinthsirlives.
Juttenyearsafteritsappearaneearolndlm.the telephone had become “an absolutelyindispensableportionofthemschineryofagreatbusinesecentersuchssNewYork."NewYorkers
weremakinglflMcalhahybytheearlyiMs.

thankthe'f'ecflshnforhsvingthegutstandgoodsense)toprlntit.Xespupthegoodwork.
[new

Brockport no. 1
To the Editor:Every Aprilhssitsfools day and this yearbydefinition isnoexception. At the same point in timethe nation's collegiate basketballchampion is beingcrowned. Again this year is no exception.In‘ the basketball campaign of 1015 there hasbeen continual and considerable discussion as towhich thirty two teams should have been admittedto the NCAA basketball tournament.The most interesting and provocative line ofreasoning as to who the best basketball squadsreally are goes as follows: Well. if Duke can beatClemson and Clemson can beat State. then Duke isbetter than State. .Let one carry that a mere step further. Duringthe just completed basketball season: Xavieredged St. Bonaventure. they toppled Rutgers. but-Rutgers beat Fordham. while Fordham rippedTemple. on the other hand Temple squashedRhode Island. who won over Providence. yet theFriars best Clemson and the Tigers slid byState. . -

Looking at this from another angle: NCSU wasripped by Maryland. who got beat by UCLA. theywere tripped by Washington. while 8.000 mileseast Manhattan , mauled Washington. asGeor n shot down Manhattan. in the samemont Fslrfield knocked off Georgetown. theymeanwhile fell to Long Island and that New Yorkteam was upended by Brockport State.Well. I’ve used up many a worncliche and submit ,that it should have been Xavier and Brockport’State in the NCAA basketball final. From here ashaky vote is cast for the Brockport Bruins.
OnsDr-suon

Gay dance
To the Editor: ‘The Duke Gay Alliance and the Carolina GayAssociation are sponsoring a dance. this Fridaynight. April 4. from 8:00 to 12:80. The dance will beheld in the Graduate Center. at Erwin Road andTrent Drive. on the Duke campus. There will be alive band and refreshments.We would like to take this opportunity to invitethe Gay men and women at North Carolina State toattend. We believe that this dance is the first oneever held on a university campus in NorthCarolina. So come out. and help us make it a realsuccess.

Jehs Martin
Chat-an. DukeGay Allaaee

those days. I lived there and I believed that. and a
lot of other Yankees did. too. Now I live in a
Southern city with a well-integrated school
system. the focal point of the United States
Supreme Court's landmark 1011 decision that
busing was an acceptable tool to achieve school
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‘IT'S VERY SIMPLE—IF YOU'RE THIH EHOUOH TO FIT THROUGH THIS SPACE.WE FIGURE YOU'RE ELIGIBLE POI soon STAMPS!

Nixon’s Cambodia crisis

similar to Watergate
Iy'l'.D.Ah-Nearlyfivedisastrousyearsago.ss heinvsdedCambodia. Richard hf. Nixon excited that “time isno long. on the side of the Communists."As bodian eventeeontinue to demonstrate.Mr. Nixon's Cambodia “incursion" in fact was astrategic Watergate. Hissecretbombings. supportfor the Lon Nol coup. and subsequent invasionwerenotmerelybasedondeceit.violationsofthelaw. and abuse of executive powers. ‘Like the Watergate break-in itself. they werealso pointless and inept: The sanctuaries were notdestroyed. but expanded; the Communists’Central Office of South Vietnam was never found.Saddled with a corrupt. unpopular client state. theUnited States has been pumping military hushmoney into Cambodia ever since. hoping one ofAmerica's greatest foreign policy scandals wouldgo away.. It has not. And even though the Administrationcontinues to react to each new Cambodia failurethe way the former President reacted to each newWatergate revelation. the effort to brazen it outmilitarily in Cambodia has failed. .Blaming Congress for not voting new fundsevery time Lon Nol runs through an entire year'smriation in a few months may successfullypolitical responsibility for the failure. But itonly obscures the real problem: While the UnitedStates may be able to perpetuate the Cambodianwar a few more months or dry seasons. Americanpolicy has no long-term possibility of success. If theUnited Statecrun administration in Phnom Penhdoes not fall this year. it is likely to collapse in 1070.President Ford and Secretary of State Kissingerkeep calling for more aid to Cambodia. Congress isincreasingly tempted to abandon Cambodiaalto'g'etlier.Fortunately-(another possible course exists. Byfollowing it. the United States could not merelyachieve peace in Cambodia. it could also erase oneof the darkest stains of the. Watergate era. Itconsists of negotiating an honorable settlementwith Prince Norodom Sihanouk.Prince Sihanouk was not in his Cambodiancapital when the coup. backed by the CentralIntelligence Agency. occurred. Since then. withdifficulty and compromise. he has ke t alive thepossibility of re»establishingln Cam a populargovernment. open' to wide political participation.and committed to a peace of reconciliation with theob tive of restoring Cambodia's neutrality.atever its divisions and deficiencies. PrinceSihanouk's Royal Government of National Union.after five years of war. is far more competent togovern Cambodia and has a far better chance ofrestoring' her independence than Lon Nol'sdiscredited regime. It governs 85 per cent ofCambodia’s territory and three-quarters of itspopulation: it knows how ht for what it wants:it enjoys wide internsti 1 support.Whatever the United States does or wants. IonNol eventually will lose not just most of Cambodia.but all of it. America no longer faces an either-orchoice. but the option of either continuing to plungetoward final humiliation in Cambodia or trying tofind some way around it.

The State Department has consistently

desegregation. School kids have been bused forfive years here; busing is now grudginglyaccepted. These have been years of turmoil and
pain. but never the violence of South Boston.
The television film has jogged my memory backseven years. I was a graduate student at‘ Northwestern University and l hung out with aguy from Boston. We were two fugitiveEasterners in the Midwest and we talked with thestern and serious enthusiasm common then. Onenight. we talked about Selma. Alabama.He told about how as an undergraduate atNortheastern University in Boston he hadwatched television reports of the violence at theEdmund Pettus Bridge in March. 1005. and howhb stomach had turned. He and friends jumpedinto a car and drove southward through the night.headingforSelma.Howhiaeyeesparkledatthe

visiting—rounding
Spartanhurg. Shelby and Greenvllle. and drivingthrough the nigbwheading southward. We'll see ifIwemn'thelpourbsetharsinboetonblackaadwhite.flndawayoutoftheirtorment.

pntectyesrheadandgreiahemhllydfia'ejoissdhsadsssdsangWeShsllOvelesma'OI

' States would

disgubsd the fact that Prince Sihanouk hasoffered the United States a way aroundthat humllhtion—through a settlement negotiatedbetween his government and Washington.Only one obstacle impedes the speedynegotiation of peace. The United States continuesto inlet that Prince Sihanouk and his alliesnegotiate not with Washington but with IonNol—that is. that they accept President [on Nol asthe legitimate leader of a legitimate government.Such pretensions are mocked not merely by theC.I.A.'s initial encouragement of Lon Nol's coupand by his subsequent. manifest failures as anational leader. but by the Ford Administration‘sown admission that without large-scale.Sewn-ended United States aid his regime is sure to
In contrast. Prince Sihanouk's forces havelacked direct Communist aid since 1072. TheKhmer Rouge—the Communist-led insurgents—shell Phnom Penh with captured United Statesartillery. Not even the United States Embassy inPhnom Penh any more pretends that it is the NorthVietnamese. not the Cambodians. who are drivinghack [on Nol's forces.Under the circumstances. the United Statesshould Prince Sihanouk's RoyalGovernment of National Union. and immediatelybegin bilateral negotiations leading to a Cambodiasettlement like the one that already has given Laostwo years of peace.Such a settlement should include mutual.agreements on no reprisals. continued UnitedStates-Cambodian relations at the ambassadoriallevel. and free elections under internationalsupervision. The settlement should be followed by

an international conference. in which the Unitedother nations in pledgingrecognition of mbodia’s present frontiers andrespect for her neutrality. .Proponents ofthe present. failed policy no doubtwould point out that such a settlement would notmerely mean relinquishing a client. but leavingNorth Vietnam in control of the sanctuaries. Theywould also argue that Prince Sihanouk's phility tomoderate events inside Cambodia has been greatlyeroded by his long absence in Peking.Both criticisms would be completely valid. Butthose so concerned now about both Khmer Rougeinfluence and North Vietnamese involvement inCambodia should have considered their actionsmore carefully in 1070.Perpetusting United States intervention inCambodia will only further diminish what chancesstill exist for Cambodia's nationalists to reasserttheir nation's independence and beginreconstructing her neutrality.The Administration should recognize not justPrince Sihanouk. but the inevitable. withoutfurther delay—and begin negotiating while it stillhas something left in Cambodia to negotiate.Meanwhile. Congress whould appropriate fundsthe Administration has requested. on conditionthey be used only after a settlement is reached. andonly for peaceful reconstruction.As with Watergate. what really keeps theCambodia crisis going is not a threat to nationalsecurity but only the refusal to admit a mistake.

stoPped
sweated and our voices wavered in awhisper. That Southern religious fervor sofamiliartomenowwassoforeign. Butweparalleled self-consciously.

Thhyoungblackmantoldofexplsiningnonviolence to his black brothers in Jersey Cityand I remember wondering what sort of receptionhe got. I knew what happened in Jersey Citywhere black. Irish and Italian neighborhoods cametogether near Railroad Avenue. These street kids

and to destroy it utterly and finsllv.
ButwhatgotobecuredthanwaathattherewassomegoodlntheSouth.thatpeopleweregroplngfor solutions. And we all—the entireconnty—deludedoursgvesintothinkingthattheswfulherltageofracnmwasexclusivetotheSouththsttheNorthwasfullofgood

gi;
iiE i
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StatesecoadbasemanCaryCehsistaggedeetathemwinthePack’sd-awineverPembrokeStatc.

Heels confront State nine today
School spirit carried all theway to the Spanish Galleon at0.D. during Easter. lt lookedasif Saturday night would beuneventful but thanks to manyfaithful Pack followers the TarHeels were turned back.Singing of the Carolina AlmaMater (with State's own words)drowned out the continuousuncomprehensable yelling bythese idiots from Chapel Hill.

(This is no April's Fool.) Buteven though vacation is over it'snot time to quit shouting forState.TODAY AT 3 p.m. theWelfpaek travelstoCarolina fora clash with the Tar Heelbaseball team. BoshamerStadium. on the campus atCarolina.llls plenty enou hseating for all the State faith ulwanting to attend the game.

Ice Hockey meeting
The lee Hockey Club willmeet Thursday at 7 p.m. in room2104 of theUniversity StudentCenter. All interested studentsplease attend.Clubs already exist on theCarolina and Duke campusesand formation of a club hasbegun at Wake Forest. Plans

magi???”

(‘00

-Fr¢rh

Matt3511wretailonce$390.

dinner includes.hogg' {dad

dinner includes moth»:

fit”:at?“ ”’3'“

are underway. with the successof clubs at State and WakeForeat.toholdaBlgl-‘our IceHockey Tournament sometimenext fall.Just think. you could have thechanceofbeatingthebrainsofaTarlleeloutonice. That isifthe have any brains.
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mdrdad

- scum carved with Change J;
sand with hot. brad. fifdbgtgtg arr-Sm
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MISSION VALLEY

dinnar myudas Chaim cf two.
-Fraah tomd salad- meshed pointers w/buliur- 8mm beans

earned with M brood

“It'Igonna be another toughgame." stated Wolfpack headcoach Sam Esposito. “I hope weare more ready to play (thana inst Pembroke State). Theyarolina) should be ready toplay. It will be a good game. onethat should go right to thewire."
0n the mound for State willbe freshman pitcher RichardSpanton. whocurrently sports a2-1 record and an ERAof0.90.In the hitting department theWolfpack will count onleft-fielder Dave Moody whoboosted his average to .449while going 4-4 at the plateTuesday afternoon'in Statewin over Pembroke State.
THE TAB HEELS will fireBilly Paschael at the Pack.Paschaelis4-0thnsfarthis yearon the mound. Carolina's 10-7

REJTAIIRANT
TAVERN
sat-ease

The Motobecane Motorized Bicycle. .
" It gets up to 170 miles to the on just 31 gallons of gas.

gallon. 80, if you figure you travel What’s more, you pay as
on campus approximately 5 miles a little as 9335 for a Motobecane. No
day, and you‘re in school 9 months doubt about it, a Motobecane
out of the year, the Motobecane Motorized Bicycle is the most
Motorized Bicycle will take intelligent way there is to get
you right up to graduation through 4 years of college.

Estdrivc aMotobccane at:
Flythe Sales '& Service
424 West Peace Street
Raleigh, North Carolina

Prlosdosslnethchlseefim “ch-III»
4sa -.

record. headed into a gameTuesday. has been due greatlyto the hitting of second-sackerSteve Rackiey with a .393average. first baseman WinBarkley with a .344 average.catcher Chris Knepp at .328 andcaenster fielder Early Jones at. l .
Carolina iso-l in conferenceaction. losing toDuke. 5-4. Statedefeated the Blue Devils, 2-1.If unable to attend. the gamewith Carolina can be heard overcampus radio staion WKNCFM.Air time is 2:50 p.m. and theannouncers will be Barry Jonesand either Greg Whitfield orJohn DeLong. —Jim Pomerana

SUMMER JOBS. 8900 a month. 2.0GPA. Must be hard worker. Call821-0274.
TYPIST. Thirteen years secretarialexperience. Term papers, resumes.reports. 828-5849.
FOR SALE .033-9695. Advent 201. Call
JAKES in Mission Valley has greatdinners for under $2.00. Happy hourtrom 4:30 to 5230. Separate gameroom.

Baseball

.- nuq-pmax-wanna: .

Pembroke State falls to late Pack rally
hyhmWithoutadouhttbelastfew.mhutesdany athletic event“=arethemoetex’dting. lt’sinthelastsecondsthatahasketishittosendateamtovictorymrthatapassisinterceptedtopreventa touchdown. or that DaveWottleputsonhisfamouakicktotakefirstplace in.the milerun. .Excitement in the last fewminutes held true in State's 4-3. come-from-behind win overPembroke State at Doak FieldTuesday afternoon.THAT'S RIGHT. for all thefans that just couldn’t stay forthe finish. the Wolfpack.trailin3—0 headed into the bottom of“.the eighth inning scored threerun before being retired andthen added another in the ninthtotake victoryoutofthe graspof the Braves.But not realizing State's lastinning explosive ability. manyfans that had come out to thegame left when after six inningsthe W had committedthree errors. allowed three runsand had made no gallant effortto put any runs on its side of thescoreboard.With one out in the last of theeighth and two men on base.State baseball coach SamEspoeito si ed for BillSmodic who ad not started topinch-hit for Brian Stertser.Themoveturnedouttobeagoodone as Smodic connected on a

double and knocked in CaryEWCollins and Dave Moody whowere on second and first. That-3};qu State to within one run
AND THEN AFTER DanMoore flyed out Dick Chappell.knocked in Rick Reister fromsecond base. who had been puton to run for Smodic. Chappell

single to a double but wastagged out. That ended theeighth with the score knotted atthree a piece.In the top of the ninth pitcherPete Lupien quickly retiredPembroke State and it wasdownhill from there. FreshmanRoy Dixon led off with a standup double and then Billy Port

classified
EXPERT TYPING at term papers.theses. manuscripts. technical re-ports, general correspondence. etc.051-7077 or 851-0227.
TYPING - Term papers. theses.resumes. etc. 528-7214 or 833-9475.
EARN EXTRA MONEY - Giveplasma. Earn815.00per week. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank.532-0015.
WILL TYPE In home. $.05 per sheet.Ph. 875-2534.

'Free Jazz Workshops

‘120 Price Music Wing‘

Wednesday, April 2; lO-l 2 noon

Thursday, April 3,- 2-4 p.m.

Friday, April 4; 12-1 p.m.

Open to all students on campus

attempted to stretch his sure‘

connectedononlyhissaeondhit will youthatway."of the year hi at bats. WAS greatlyknocking in Dixon and the mwith the hitthgthatW arpelred in the lastThe "once :State5icouple lnninp‘TmreallyPembrokeState thy forPort. saidEsposito.When looking back. it was “ shadabadtimeatbatthisSmodiethatdeliveredtbewlnto grbuthe’sbeenfightingit.State. His double sparked the 's a grea competitor.”Packoutofwhateouldhave AndtheathereiaSmodic,heensuremberyintoeacite-mentAnd excitementtolifttherestof squadtotheoceassion.
SMODIC wno IS a usualstarter. had plead in fivestraight games _ fore Pem-broke State and the layoff ofjuatafew mnings helped him at

A team known as S“lgotalittlereattoda."hesaid after the game. “a lfelt mgmfimmmgthegood when I went to hit. It was ‘reallyalotoffun."Thekeytohishitwaaallinstyle for the easy going
“I just try to relax in such asituation.” be ex lained. “And Ilook to hit the . It'susuallyafastball.lflgetbehindin the countthen the pitcher willstart throwing" breakingpitches. That pitchusually good for a long ball.”
FOR THE WOU'PACI thatwaswinnumber 12againstjust ,threeiosaes.And-ofeourseaswith any win. it pleased the
“I'mWV?”tbspl”dramaticcomeback win. But the coachwas also a little worried. “Wewere very flat today and I don'tunderstand why. Usually whenfreshmenand those that haven’tplayed a lot get in the game youget a lot of enthusiasm. and wedidn't.
“We could have and shouldhave scored more runs and kepttheir (Pembroke’s) runs down,”he continued. “but we playedreal dumb at times today.
“We were just flat.” the coachstated. “Of course at first wedidn't even know if we wouldplay today with the wet field(The game was delayed 3)minutes before starting). Andthen sometimes playing every-

1912 85A 500 Ooldstar. Excellentcondition. Less than 2000 miles.Never been wrecked. Must sacrifice.$550. Atter 5:00 779-0195.

LEARN METRIC the easy wayInstant English to Metric conversionSlide Chart. 31.50 each poatpaid. Tenor more mailed tosameaddress 31.25e'ach. Mall check or money order.Print name and address clearly toJET-LOU Industrlas. Dept. ”T" POBox 1333 Mt. Airy, N. Carolina 27030.

HOUSE SITTERS available. June 15

1975 Independent LeagueBasketball championshiearlyinthefirathalfofp y. the.Yet.
mediumrange shooting touchofthe Pack".a Doug: Dixonmendhis squad intoan earlylead Sponge responded tothis assault with 10Wunansweredand the upperad in the contest 15-14. At thehalf the Packers were on top

IN THE SECOND half.8 found a more consistentgtouch from the outside.greatly aided by Glen Williford.and took control of the contest“midway throu the half.won it.

“acts

Spon .“W‘e.got behind in the first hishalf. started playing hard andcame back.” mentioned StumpyMoore. the Sponge field

Inframural Stenc-

whowiththathithaewataManraga.“He’sben“:3"3:”'forhaw set-
“Hiram“ ’aowwm

-Rsy Delft

Connolly with a tough defensiveperformance. the winninfortanonnolly was 11-thegame.waaevenalittleshochedperformance. “I was lucky."the Columbia. 8.C. native said.‘“He (Perry) was missingalotofeasylayups. ljusttrledtofrontgeneral. “But I don't think we himplayed all that well to ht.”TEE MEAN MA . ledby Jimmy Bruce's ag essiveinside play and the -aroundplay of Dennis Bellamy. ChuckPope and Bill Abernath. vedunstogpable in crushing aran—atha 1-54. The mean machineheld the up rhand 43-35 with7:38 in t e game.stretching it to 57-44 with 2:30remaining in the contest.Bruce reasoned that Maren-aths's foul trouble preventedthem from playing the gamethey are capable of playing.

- Sept. 15. Young married couple. nochildren. graduate students. Hickory. natives. Christians. will be workingtor the summer In Raleigh. Needplace to live In exchange forresponsible house sitting. Refer-encesturnished. Write: Mr. and Mrs.E.L. Hansen. 1225 Woodbury Lane.Apt. 1A Palatine. Ill. 50057. Or call919-929-5055.
PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower.:5 month. Henry Marshall. 834-3795.

Stewart lhealre
llorlh Carolina State University

State Students $1 per night

arian McParIlan r

before”

‘ (404)

The Residence one on onechampionship proved to be astandoff between Becton’s JimRoberts and Bragaw South’s
foul. blewi by?“ introu t our in .Robert‘s drove the month.score knotted at eleven anddrew the decisive foul on Miller.which gave Becton thechampionship.“It was one of the bestmatches I’ve played all year.”said Roberts. But I know he’scapable of playing better and Iam too.”

EUROPE-ISRAEL-Atrlca-Asla.Travel discounts year-round.51u-dent Alr Travel Agency. 1055220First Ave. Tucker. Georgia 3M4934-5552.
1959 DODGE CARONET. Goodcondition. Cheap. Owner goingbankrupt. 033-1518.
BIKINI SWIM SUITS. Jantaen. haltprice. Factory Outlet. 2904 Hills-borough (next to Akropolls)
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Full slate

ahead for

State
honoreeJohnGarrettoth'due of Huston (249.849): Kansas andreboundin'g“(184.com sea-lug kin Rick Settle Calmmums muse. unan- (240.010); AmericsGusWilliams and Westimous All-Missouri Valm rebounding record-holdermRich CM Athletic Conferencese Smith and Kelley (245.038) and Arisona phmdthormRkkySohm 3;... sport- r... theN California guardStateAll-Amsrlcaguarduonel 0' —LIIV Norm ”mac“fatheWadmlHollinsfllkml SIOIuOINwth State liminChapelHilLSAll- AIApickIsaaeDevoreofi Invited as at- choices will guide the East while today- Howard atMidwestern (2503“); second were dominating t. John's Washington's Marv Harshman , pi.” 8 pm.. Thursday; atteamAll-AmericaLouis barguard Mel Utiey. Duke scoring ho“! the West reins

RecertificatiOn of WSI

. am... andSunday at 3pm.
Tennis: Atlantic Christ-ian. here today at 2 p.In...

All currently authorised Water and the methodology of several Salturday. April 12- 9 A.M. 2 p.m. Clemson. hereSafety Instructors may1m lifesavingskillshaschanged. In 1:00 P. Sunday at 2 p.m.pate in a order to complete this retrain- Please bring pencil. notebook. Goli- the Pumsncourse to hemgiven at the N.C ing. one must attend all three swim suit. your W.S.I.StatePool. The reasonsforthe sessions scheduled. Authorization card or yellow

Invitational. Thursdaya.y.Track: theCelsaislRelays in.t Willismsburg.
“new... Roanoke.here Friday at 3Junior Varsitydoubleheader with Band-hllll. today at 2 p.m. cuDoak Field; doubleheaderwith Carolina We. 1.flEizid Saturday at Dosh

form #5736. New book coststotal ””38 Coordinated byW..I-I Sonner.
retraining are twofold. First.the American Red Cross has Tuesday. APflIS 6-10P.M.just published new textbooks Friday. April 11 — 6-10 P.M.

million voteswere tabulated for the NCAA WIN-AMERICAN FIESTA
and NAIA-sanctioned contestwhich annually features thenation'stop20 senior collegians.Thebothtohe eight votegetters for' East and West are' extended automatic invitationsto participate. Tire additionalmembers persquad are selected. .. by a nation media and coaching. panel." Following Thompson amongthe East’a top eight were: Ohio _Valley Conference player of the,, year George Sorrel] of MiddleTennessee (327.511); All--Big 10pick Steve Green of Indiana(221.082); Wolfpack playmakerMonte Towe (193.992); two-timeIllinois State scoring leaderRick Whitlow (187,148): All-Southeastern Conference sel-ection Glen Hansen ofLouisianaState (1%.255) and All-Big 10

ALLYOU CAN EAT
W

7DAYSAWEEK.

students can attend.

' " photovaeernsState’sBobMedflnpntsierascboolandeonlerence
recordefSS-feet--7'/:l-inchesintheAtlanticCoestRelaysheld on the state Tartan track Saturday.

HAPPY Hour: 741
DA vs A WEEK

'16 oz. DRAyour-25'
Fillet of Flounder............... $2.69

N C. WATERBEDS lilififiififlf'iii : : : : : : : : : : 1331?:On the above items. children under 6eat FREE. Children 6-12 eat for $1.35.“All You Can Eat Selections" servedfamily style with fries. cole slaw andhush puppies.
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Free For State Students find Dates.

Tickets available at Student Center

Information Desk Or at The Door

During The flights or The Show.
Presented by special permission ot ‘l’nms-WItmnrk Company

vv—

On 8st, April 5th, at 7. III, The Assoc. of lath-
AI. Stuarts ell spans» a party in the
[sleet Ross of tlis Student Center. light feed
and strong drink cl be served slille you dance
to the tens of Nsrsngus, Ranks Ml Buss
llm. We here raised the ticket price to it.
(for students), so that s and seeker of

Far his and tickets cal 3mm Center lls. 137-245l

‘ ‘ ednesday' and Thursday nightonl

measures-as.”KWIns

"DIAMONDS! q

s unease name aI III”. I ‘ "e nears-sumac” eit .Carat......$297.
BENJAMIN”I .

W“. s i

ZACK WHITE LEATHER CO.
MIG‘ ham-M I an». ”a.—A.IA.$.— Isl. Dam»! on.

m.
units“.

OhmumemMtoryoutosnrollinths2--year Air Force ROTCProfirmam Here's what
I SlOOa month. tax-flee.. during your junior andsenior years.I the chance to win a lullAir Force scholarship(including tuition. labfees. thsworltslI a challenging job asanAir Force officer upongraduation. ,I a future where the skyis no limit.
COHIICT MOI.m D. WEI-III
At learn 1“In” ,
WW

Free Spirit

at Ramada Inn Raleigh South
U. S. 1 South (Apex exit)

Free beverages for ladies 7 tot! p.m,
Free cover for ladies

Tuesday through Thursday night

vvvvv'vvv‘

Graduation Special
Move-in before .Grad. day.

' No Rent til June I

-‘ w-mmm

, Air Mail/ UnitedParcel Servicedelivery
Plus $6.50 for local sales tax,shipping/handling charges.
Compare with local store prices.
Performs all the functions of higher priced calculators

and more for a lot less
Thousands sold In hundreds of colleges.

0 algebraic keyboard 0 factorial: ;accuracy to 13 significant 0 logarithmic, trigonometric,digits hyperbolic functions '12 digit display - 10 digit memory storage and recallmantisse, digit exponent s gcigntific notation
powers 0 rechargeable battery peelsroots
1 YEAR TEXAS INSTRUMENTS WARRANTY.

Sand certified check or money order for delivery within live days. No000': please. Slight delay in delivery it personal check accompanies order.

I

[Isis-m

Our bank reference: Town Bank and Trust Co. 9w
BOSTON TECHNICAL, lNC.’ '728 Dedham St., Newton, Mess. 02159 : TV
Please ship immediately via Airmail/UPS SR-SOlsl c
"IMO .an
Address
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My Country

Summer School Students
Let us help you with

a sub-let or find a roommate.

Iris II.-hl. mime. I; let

’tis of Free

lit—m

There are lots of laces to see in America.
L ts of ways to get there.

But only one travel guide brr

In America you'll find unusual festivals, favorite student
beaches, and places to go where others only dream of.

Special guides to auctions, rodeos, wine tours, and
lots of other tips and trips.

America: The Dsrsun Student Travel Guide. Just the
inspiration you need to explore the nation on your own.

PICK UP YOUR FREE copy Fnou

STUDENT SENATE

.. America. The Dawn 8 t Travel Guide.
‘ 0'9““ 1“” “9"" M was»: snowTRAVELewe 1975with one eye on the horizon, ‘

and the other on the wallet. 2:“.%‘
And it’s free. m6”,“W‘w‘

acme...»-



Carmichao
%AY'S symposium be-iii-3“.“7:”i‘1)..III in Stews:
the History Department berg.

K001 and the Gang concert is

kickofffor Pan African Week
TheeveningwillieatureRobertW. Fogel. co-suthoeoi'l'heeathe Ones: TheM

1974.Fogel and Genoveee will bejoined by Kenneth M. Stainp(The Peculiar Inatitatiel:Shvery h the Alta-labSouth) and Les Owens oi theUniversity of Michigan. who

Grier
LOST AND FOUND AUCTION willbe held on Monday April 14 at 7: :I)p.m in the University StudentCenter. The Lost and Found CenterIs located at the Intormation Desk.inquire about lost articles here. Aliitems not claimed byiriday, April itwill auctioned April 14. It you havelost a bicycle check with CampusSecurity at TOO-D Field House.
ACM (ASSOCIATION tor Comput-Ing Machinery) Is honored to haveCpt. Grace Hopper, USN (an ACMNational Lecturer) speak on "Com-puters: Past. Present. Future" onWednesday night, April at 7:” inCox 206. All iaculty and students arealso invited to eat dinner with Cpt.

A PHARMACY Career Seminar willbe held at 7:30 p.m. on WednesdayApril In the Theater, Erdahl-CloydWing oi D.H. Hill Library. Thespeaker will be Mr. Leroy D.Werley. School oi Pharmacy. UNC-Chepei HIII. For iurther Intormatloncontact Dr. W.C. Grant, Dept. oiZoology. NCSU.
FOOSEOALL Toureyment—Open toall Residents Foose’s in ResidentHall or with valid Residence activitycard. Priles tor lst and 2nd places.Tourney held Saturday April 5 inGames Room oi Union. Sign up atUnion Intormatlon Desk March 20thru April 4.
LOST A bICYCLE? Campus Securl-tv has several unidentillable bi-cycles turned in to them. Ii you havelost a bicycle. check with theSecurity Oiilce. till-D Field House.Those not claimed will be sold'at thelost and Found Auction In April.

(4th floor Student Center).

BLUE KEY Honor Fraternity. Ap-plications tor Blue Key may now beobtained irom the Student UnionIntormation Desk. blue Key is anational honor iraternity open tomen and women who are risingiuniors. seniors. or graduate stud-ents ranking in the upper third attheir class. Members are selected onthe basis oi their achievements inacademic atleirs and extracurricuiractivities. Completed torms must beturned in to room 204 Peale Hall byApril to.

Hopper at 5:30 In the Brown Room

i

3?i...

. THOSE STUDENTS Interested inworking with the RaleighCouncil in their etiorts to conduct acommunity survey. Please contactthe NCSU Volunteer Center. 3rdiloor Student Center. 731am.
THE. FINANCE Committee WIIII

Special with this coupon only:
Monday thru ThuredsY

BUY ONE PIZZA AND GET '-
ANOTIIERFPgZAm(SAME SIZE)‘

(giant sise pissa excluded)

Ffidoy

April 4

8:00 p.m.

ii:

first
wlbe

THE “SPANISH Club will meetThursday In the Ilue Room. bring- yourlriends.
LA COUNCIL will meet Wednesday.. April 2. in 213 Tompkins at p.m.ls, Outstanding Senior nominations InLiberal Arts are being voted upon.Ie there.

FOUND: PAIR oi wire-rimmedglasses In iront oi broughton onWednesday. Call Kathie at moses.
THE AGRI-LIFE COUilCII WienerROD" IS coming Thursday. April 17.A9. dill! Lite SCIOilC. students checkwith your “M. CIWS tor Ml"! Oildtickets.

ANY FRATERNITY. sorority. club.dorm. organisation or group oistudents at NCSU Interested Insponsoringe game booth at theCampus Chest Camlvai should pick

TUTORS NEEDED! twelve yearold children need assistance withtheir reading this summer. Thereare also many other positions openin the educators’ system this sum-mer. Help promote education In ourarea. For more intormatlon callNCSU Volunteer Service at 737-3193come by room ails-E In theStudent Center

C"!

HAIR
by Nature ’3' Way

Appointments only.
884-1957 Raleigh, N. C.

Aseiyesteehyealyfltiekets

MIN."

(formerly Hair Unlimited)
618 N. Boyhn Ave.

AGRI-LIFE COUNCIL meetingThursday.Allrll3. it will meetlnmPatterson Hall at 7 p.m.
TAPPI WILL MEET TWV.April at p.m. Iii room 2104biltmore HE". A hulk" willb. W080i". All members 8" uroedTO O'TOOO TO CIRCUS. UOCOMIOOeitCiIdilSaMiMpiCMC.
THE IEE WILL hold a lunchmeeting irom ":45 to l p.m. onW . April In Daniels n1.Lunch will be served irom ":45 to12:15. The mom will consist oithe election oi oiilcers tor the IEEEand a talk by Mr. George Johnson.District Sales Engineer tor Westing-house on "Careers and Sales Engi-

Wednesday nite
No Cover ‘

1 Free Keg for State girls

Thurs. Fri.

[ “The/Band of oz?

experience It...

Unusual shops, unique restaurants, top entertainment
Underground Raleigh at Cameron Village

Open nightly except Sundays.T
the

ct rant Enlellymmenl FVlllogegggwoy “heron?lugs Ea?elgh N C lulu
Coming to the Pier Thursday. Friday. and Saturday‘ .

blngletree
[Country Boogie]

Now at the Pier (thru Wednesday)
Martin Wayne

I SKYDIVING

. uhuuuntmae=3 gth‘uhw_
T- an 7“ dill at all: or use
wssrurmaw“'"W'
COME FLY WITH US

ohihtin-unusual
tut-lessee—mane-
unison-nun»

Hanoi-gel.mhme-mnhnn
genomes-tum;
insane-handyman-
were

”WWW"he.
.MM" “on“w. '-

Suzuki Motorcycle
Sales&Se
Aefieesorlee A insurance”Clothing500i: to 750cc
IARNETT’S'SUZUKl

TEN430 SFEDawson St.

em or otuvm. an... 17 waist". 7......”

DenimViocllets Sole

Denimuluroy
Pants-— Sises 28-36

‘ ALI. Z;OFF!

Sloclts’n Things
2406 Hillsliorough

rvwe

CAREYWHOLESALE OO. AND
' POPPA SCHLITZ MALTIJQUOR BULL

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF.. .
' SCHLlTZ MALT UQUOR ,JR.

Beuuols‘s or JOY TO THE FAX--
PAKS tom's cm '

”WOO.

Phone- 851-c("23

uni

Reynolds Coliseum

Tickets $41

at Student Center
Information Desk

SOUTE HILLS SHOPPING CENTER
Carv.N.C.- '

‘ Fresh Fillet of Flounder
Wednesday Night Special

‘ $125

-- Popcorn‘Shrilnp

, $199

AI served with hush-puppiestrench tries. at coleslaw
Cell: 2167-3941! Banquet Room Available

HARLEY-DAVIDSON OF RALEIGH, INC.
l2188.8AUNDEIlS STREET
moon.mam
W
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